Please read carefully to learn about your login to Canvas, BCCC Network and Student Email.

Print this flyer for easier reference.

BCCC STUDENT PORTAL LOGIN – DO THIS FIRST
To access the Student Portal, go to https://portal.bccc.edu/regent/
- Click on Review/Update Address/Contact Information.
- Your Student ID is your SSN, and your PIN is the month and year of your birth date in two digits each.
- If you created a different PIN number, please use that one. If you need to have your PIN reset, please contact Admissions at 410-462-8300.
- Once you have logged into the Student Portal, your new login information will show.

BCCC NETWORK AND CANVAS LOGIN IS THE SAME.
(The BCCC Network includes any computer in classrooms and open computer labs)
- Your network ID and Canvas username is your first initial, your entire last name, and a random four-digit number (which shows under your Student Portal login).
- Your default password is the random four-digit number followed by your complete year of birth, your month of birth in two digits, and your day of birth in two digits (YYYYMMDD).
- Example login for John Doe, born May 3, 1980:
  Network ID/Canvas Username: jdoe1254
  Password: 125419800503

BCCC STUDENT EMAIL
Each BCCC student now has a College email address powered by Gmail.
- To access your e-mail, go to http://student.bccc.edu/mail
- Your e-mail address will be your network ID, followed by @student.bccc.edu.
- Your password will be the same as your network password.

For help with your Canvas login or password resets, please contact the E-Learning department at online@bccc.edu or 410-462-7625.